
Let hOMSty aad industry be Ay
constant compaatooa, «ik1 spend
one pastry leas than Ay dear
gains; (ton shall thy pocket
begin to thrive; creditors will
not iMUlt, DOT want oppress,
nor hunger bite, nor nakefeess
freeze thee.

- Ben Franklin
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AHEAD
FHI up your fuel unk now with
3uH Solar Heat ¦ the cleanest-
burning heating oil you caa buy.
¦ Now selling at
low. ¦ low sum¬
mer price.
Order from ti'to-

For CLEAN HEAT |
Service Teatia^eil

W. C. KINNEY &
SONS. Inc.
DAY PHONE
VE 7-2523

NIGHT PHONES
VE 7-2803
VE 7-2908
VE 7-2858

Murphy, N. C.

Sign Up Now
For Night School .'

. At Young Harris
YOUNG HARRIS Registra¬

tion for ilia evening division at
Young Harris Collage will be
held Monday, September 19, at
7:00 pjn. in the P rum-Barrett
administration building.

course offerings for (all
quarter are Georgia history
and government and English
imposition. Five hours of
credit may be earned in each
course.

A change in He class meet¬
ing schedule will become ef¬
fective with the beginning of
tall quarter. Classes will be
held three nights per week,
on Monday, Wednesday, and
Friday, from 6 p.m. to 9:20'
p.m. instead of the regular
five nights per week.

UrW dab
Vl.ws UN Fla
The Murphy Buataaas and
P rofessiaoal Womn's Club
met an Monday night, Sept¬
ember 12th for a (tUner meet¬
ing at 6:30 p.m. in the Regal
Hotel Dining Roan.
Mrs. C. L. Alverson, Pres¬

ident, presided over the meet-
¦ng. There were 23 m«nbers
present. Planswere presented
for a Tea to celebrate National

Business Women's Week
which will begin October 2nd
and go through October 9th.
Other plans to commemorate
the Week were also presented
to the Club.
Mrs. 1. M. Porter, Chair¬
man of the International Re¬
lations Committee, presented
a most interesting program
on the United Nations. She
also presented a film show: ig
the United Nations at work.

"I GOTIT!" \
When you wont to get
action FAST on a per¬
sonal loan, the place
to come is HERE. No
"red tope" or delays.
Our loan- service is ^
streamlined to give you ^
the money you need
when you need it. Cost
is low. Terms are ar¬

ranged to suit your
convenience. Come in!

FAST
ACTION!

CITIZENS BANK I TRUST CO.
Murphy . Andrews . Robbiasville

Hayesville
SERVING SOUTHWESTERN NORTH CAROLINA
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mr. P. Wendaii Sneed and
son, of Decatur, Ga_ visited
relatives here Saturday and
S«day.
Mr. William Allen and fam¬

ily moved to the Will Grogan
farm atCrandvlew last Tues¬
day.
Mr. Bobby O'Dell and wife

of Adanta, Ca., visited Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. 0*Dell Sat¬
urday.
Mr. Charlie MIUs of Mur¬

phy was a visitor at Boiling
Springs Church, Sunday.

Rev. Clifton Elliott filled
his appointment here at the
Boiling Springs Church Sun¬
day at 11 ajn.

Miss Minnie Allen of
Grandview was Sunday guest
of June O'Dell.

Roscoe O'Dell and sons of
Murphy also Charles O'Dell
of Andrews visited here on
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Reynold's
Seventh
Graders Meet

By Jim Davidson
Mrs. Reynold's seventh

grade class held their first
meeting last Friday, Septem¬
ber 9.
The officers are as follows:

Jerry Carver, President; De-;
wey Johnson, Vice-president;
Mike Jordan, Secretary; Jane
Brittain, treasurer; and Jim
Davidson, Reporter.
Meetings will be held each
Friday. A program committee
will be appointed.

Boy lajured
When Tree Falls
James Oliver of Route 2,
Murphy was critically injured
Monday afternoon when a tree
fell on him in a logging ac¬
cident inMartin'sCreekCom-
munity.
Oliver, who is the 17 year

old son of Porter Oliver, was
reportedly working with the
Ashe Brothers at the time of
the accident. He is in Pro¬
vidence Hospital.

"Tourism is Everybody's Business"
.-v> says a tcmt cJ.t n.il in the Greensboro Daily

Ne*v*. Jmirisnf or 'f ravel in North Carolina is a 385
million dollar annual industry. Its impact on our state
cconomy is felt directly or indirectly by every man,
woman and child in ti.e state.

Nearly 70.000 fwople directly serve the Tar Heel
Travel industry. Their wages arc over 100 million dol¬
lars a year. Their opportunity as good will ambassadors
for our state is tremendous . . . But every other citizen
also hts a stake and responsibility to let our visitors
know they are truly welcome. Hospitality costs little and
can be one of our most valuable assets.

In some counties our hospitality is restricted by the
prohibition of the le^al sale of malt beverages. Out-of-

state visitors in the great majority conic to our Mate from
areas where beer and ale are regularly enjoyed and pro¬
hibition has been out of favor for over 25 years. Out¬
moded laws arc a source of irritation if not a definite
detriment to an atmosphere of hospitality. Travclors
have a way of avoiding places where they can't feel at
home, or where they arc subjcctcd to personal restric¬
tions or other unpopular and undesirable circumstances.
The malt beverage industry is proud of its member¬

ship as a working member in the Travel Council of
North Carolina which is doing so much to improve the
hospitable atmosphere to provide a warm "welcome to
North Carolina.'*

TtontA 0anoUH4, Tfa/t ^cotfui^c &h&uU Institute

v \

Calbtnoa
News
Mr*. Charles MoGUI apent

now time this week la Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Misses Judy MuU aadGail
Jenkins of Blue RUfce vera
dinner guests of Mrs. Sue
KUpatrlck oa Sunday.

Rev. Randall Caren was
honored by a surprise Urthday
dinner et the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Munday, on Satur¬
day afternoon. Mrs. Mundy
was assisted by Mrs. Darleoe
Buchanan of Copperhill.

.MMtM

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar New¬
man and Mr. and Mrs. Vir¬
gil Jenkins visited with the
D. H. Andersons Sunday.
Mrs. A. L. Cole has been

ill at her home on Wolf Creek.
*...*...

Mrs. Sue A. Kilpatrick was
honored with a shower given
by friends on Saturday night.
Rev. Guy Rainwater is coo-

ducting a revival at Tempie
Baptist Church this week.

........

Mrs. Frank Kaylor has been
ill. She was treated at the
Basin Hospital this week-end.

Mr. T. L. Newman, Jr., of
Mississippi visited his par¬
ents over the week-end.

A revival is in progress
in Wolf Creek BaptistChurch.
Revs. Ballew and Floyd Che-
atum are in charge.

Dewey Anderson, J r. spent
this week-end with Larry and
Doug Taylor.
Mrs. Paul Lornmac and dau¬

ghter, Paula, are visiting in¬
definitely with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Gibson.

Obituaries
MRS. LOUISE CHAMBERS
I IAYESVILLE -Mrs. Louise

Chambers, 51, of Hayesville,
Rt. 3, died at 9 a.m. Monday
in a Hiawassee, Ga. hospital
after a short illness.
She was a daughter of the

late John and Viola Crawford
Sellers of ClayCountyandwas
a member ofLedford'sChapel
Methodist Church.

Surviving are the husband,
Frank Chambers: a son, Larry
of the home: four sister, Miss
Mary Sellers of Toccoa, Ga.,
Mrs. Frank Btimgardner and
Miss Daphene Sellers of Sylva,
and Mrs. Reid Temple of Ha-
den, Colo.

Services were held at 2:30
>. m. Tuesday in Ledford's
Chapel Church.
The Rev. Stewart Taylor

md Rev. Mason Hudspetfi of
iciated, and burial was in
he church cemetery,

MRS. EURA PARKER
HAYESVILLE.Mrs. Eura

Elizabeth Parker, 58, of
Hayesville, Rt. 3, died Satur¬
day morning, September 10,
in a Hiawassee, Ga., hospital
after an illness of two years.
Services were held at 4

p.m. Sunday in Bethel Metho¬
dist Church.
The Rev. Emerson Daven¬

port officiated, and burial was
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Parker was a native

of Clay County, and was a
member of the ShootingCreek
Church of God.
Surviving are the husband.

Boyd Parker; four daughters,
Mrs. Mary Bryant of Atlanta,
Wrs. Rheba Steed, of Tiger,
ja., Mrs. Esta White of Cor¬
nelia, Ga., and Miss sherlie
lelia, Ga., and Miss Sherlie
\nn Parker of Toledo, Wash.:
[wo sons, Terry and Boyd
3arker, Jr., of the home: the
jarents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
-edford of Hayesville; two
isters, Mrs. GirlieMcClure.
ind Mrs. Hazel Patterson, J
»th of Hayesville; and five
jrothers, Neal, Horace, Cline,
Suford, of Hayesville, and
forman of Clover, S, C.

JERRY THOMAS
Services for JerryThomas,

14, of North Carolina Baptist
Mills Home of Thomasville,
who was found dead Friday,
September 9, beside theSouth¬
ern Railway tracks between
Thomasville and Lexington,
were held at 2 p.m. Sunday
in the First Baptist Church
of Murphy.
The Rev. J. Alton Morris

officiated, and burial was ta
Old Martin'sCreekCemetery.
Surviving are the mother,

Mrs. Lora ire Frankum of
Tampa, Fla^ a sister, Bea¬
trice of the Mills Home; a

brother, Frank, ol Tampa. 1
Young Thomas was a nat¬

ive ol Murphy, but had been
i resident of the Mills Home |since his early childhood.

ALBERT GRAHAM
Albert Graham of Isabella,

Tenn., died suddenlyof a heart
attack last week while atwork
at die P. & P. Sutton In Isa-,
bella. He has been a resident'
of (he Isabella area for the
past thirty years.
He is survived by hi* wife,

one daughter, and two sons.
Officiating ministers for the

final rites were Rev. harper
of Isabella, and Rev, Goldie
Davis. Interment was in the
Shady Qrove Cemetery.

n penerai. mankind, sine* die
improvement of cookery, eats

ro-

for their part la Inrraesing
U. S. Savings Bead ownership
to a new all-time high.
W. D. Whltaker, Cherokee

County 'Voluntaer Chairman
for (he Bond Program, said
that nationwide holding* of
Series E and H Saving* Bond*
stood at $42.8 billion, as of
August 31, according to of¬
ficial,word sent to him from
(be Treasury Department in
Washington.
Of this total. North Carol¬

ina resIdent* own nearly
$500,000,000 and Mr. Whit¬
aker estimated Cherokee
County's share of the total
at approximately $2,600,000.
The report to Mr.'Whlt-

aker came in the form of a
congratulatory letter from
William H. Neal, Assistant
to the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury and National Director
of the Savings Bonds program.
In It, Mr. Neal said that the
new $42.8 billion total tops
the World War II peak of E
Bond holdings by some $12
billion, pointing out the steady
growth which has character¬
ized the bond program
throughout the peacetime
years since 1945.
"These statistical facts,

however, are a comparatively
minor part of the story,"
Mr. Neal told Mr. Whitaker.
"Of vastly greater lmpor
tance are die accomplish¬
ments of millions of families
.In making dreams come true
through systematic savings;
and the patriotic contribution
of Savings Bond volunteers
like you In making our pro¬
gram not alone successful,
but even possible.
but even possible."

"1 know I speak for Secre¬
tary Anderson and Under
Secretary Baird in expres¬
sing the Treasury's congra¬
tulations and thanks for your
part In this newest Savings
Bonds achievement."
Mr. Whitaker said that one

of every fourCherokeeCounty
residents is a bond-owner- the
national average. He has been
county bond chairman since
1942.

Highway Patrol
To Go!
5 Day Wook

Governor Hodges has an
nounced thatheandCopuiiissio-
ner of Motor Vehicles Edward
Scheldt and thePersonellCoun-
cil agreed that members of the
State Highway Patrol should be
placed on a five-day work week
effective as soon as possible,
but not later than October I,
1%0. At the present time, the
Patrol operates on a six-day
week. This change in hours will
result in reducing its official
work week from 48 hours to
40 hours and will place the of¬
ficial working hours of thcState
Highway Patrolmen in line with
the great majority of other *

State employees.
In announcing this change.

Governor Hodges stated that
this reduction in hours is in
line with the national trend
among law enforcement agen- i
cies and is in keeping with the
present State's administration ^policy of reducing working
hours wherever feasible.
Governor Hodges again paid

high tribute to the adminis¬
tration of the Highway Patrol
and the dedicated, courageous
service of its officers and men.
The change will affect over

hOO Patrolmen and officers.

Read The Want Ads

>ee Football Contest
3age S

by the pJwiMt of ¦ manse
oa galley River Avenue In
Eaar Murphy and the Con-
version of die firmer manse
iafft an Educattao-Fallowship
HalJ. /
The junio« intermediate,

senior, and adult classes will
be housed In (he education
building: and also a fellow¬
ship hall, kitchea, office, and
storage room.
The nursery, kindergarten,

and primary departments will
continue m be cared for In
the Church Annex which will
also contain (he chapel, or
Assembly Room and minis¬
ter's study.
Robert A. Potter, minis¬

ter, and family removed last
week to the East Murphy
dwelling.
Members of the Building

Council of the church include
W. A. Singleton, chairman,
and C. W. Baroetr, from the

.srsSSST:
Brunt), ctavcfc .ctwoi; Mrs.
R. H.^oard, WoMa ct tot
Church; and William A. TutI (la, Mu af th« Chtrch

. Check Your Label
If Your Scout MaUlncAddress Label Reads
October I960.Your Subscription
Expires Next Month
RENEW NOW
The Cherokee Scout

If you cherleh
freedom and love
your country, you
don't want to miss
Roilmen's article
which wM appeer
a week from today

in this paper.

TED STACKPOLE
Pd. Pol. Adv.

tV. M
k rsvV/

*©R©UP TRAVEL...
TRAILWAYS CHARTER

BUS SERVICE
Your Trailways Charter Bus is ,

your own individual coach for your
entire trip. Your courteous Trailways driver

will start when you wish . . stop along the
way . . return when you say. And you can

choose the exact bus to suit your group.
Trailways offers buses with snack bars..
game tables . . rest rooms aboard . . even

hostess or steward service if your group desires.
Trailways Charter Buses are ideal for:

. SPORTS EVENTS . CHURCH GATHERINGS

. CONVENTIONS . BUSINESS MEETING*

TRAILWAYS PACKAGE
EXPRESS SERVICE...

GCTS IT THEME WITH TIME TO SPAM
Trailways Package Express
Scrvice has everything!

SPEED . . same day delivery
in most cities in your area.

CONVENIENCE.. 'round the
clock service . . day or

night . weekend or holiday.
EASE . . just take your

shipments to the Express
Window of your Trailways but

terminal. Your shipments
are in good hands on Trailways
FAST.. CONVENIENT

Package Express Service!

TRAILWAYS
People s Cafe

Tennessee St. . Murphy, N
Vb 7-2025
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'Most everywhere folks are noticing that there really is extra flavor
in JFG Special Coffee. Ifs there because of a very special

blend of select coffee beans. And also, because JFG is so

fresh. You see, it's roasted practically next
door, so it comes to you fresh as fresh can be.

80 havea cup and youll agree, there's extra
flavor in JFG .. . "the best part of the meaT


